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37 Participating
In Bible School
At St. John's

Thirty-seven young people froir
througmhout Western North Caro¬
lina are participating in a vacatlor
Bible school now in progress al
St. John's Catholic Church, ac¬

cording to announcement by tin
Rev, Father Lawrence Newman,
pastor.

Those in the school represent
various towns in the St. John's
parish.Waynesville, Canton, Syl-
va, Cherokee, Bryson City. Frank¬
lin, Murphy-Brasstown. and Fon-
tana, and out-of-parish towns such
as Candler. Spruce Pine, Burns-
ville, and Hot Springs.

students arise at t> 30. atii-nd
Mass at 7 o'clock, have breakfast
and then recreation until 9 a.m.

From 9 until noon religious train¬
ing is given, including singing,
Bible study, catechism, and serv¬

ing Mass In the afternoon religi¬
ous games are played, and in the
evenjng religious movies are
shown. Ball games are played both
before and after supper.

Teachers are:
Sister Corrine, music; Sister

Nona, primary; Sister Kernardis
elementary; Sister Berard, advanc¬
ed elementary; Father Newman and
Sister Francis Marie, high school.

The Amazon River wag named
by a Spanish explorer after a bat¬
tle with Indians in which a large
number of Indian women took part,
reminding the explorer of the
legend of the Amazons, a warlike
race of women.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE.1948 .-ton Chevrolet

Pick-up Truck. Priced for quick
sa^e. See Henry Clayton at Bur-
gin-Clayton Furniture Co.

J 10-14

FOR Rent Unfurnished (pirt-
ment, on Main St. Call GL 6-
6301. J 10-11

FOR SALE One horse drawn
mowing machine, piratically new.
Priced for quick sale. Way nes-
villc Tractor Co Call 6-46(15.

J 10-14-17

FOR RENT Veiy desirable apart¬
ments at Rrannercrcst tor adults.
Dial GL 6-5087. J 1Q

JAMES W. FOWLER .JR. DEAN N. N. LIXON
-.Superintendent, Lake Junaluska .on tonight's program

ON PROGRAM at Lake Junaluska for the Press Meeting will be

the two well known men shown here. ^
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t'ie with 29 inquiries. Others have
been from Mexico, Cuba and the
Bahamas. Two inquiries have been
received from Alaska and one from
Hawaii.
The total for other states is:
Alabama, 26, Arizona, 10; Arkan¬

sas. 13; Colorado, 8; Connecticut.
33, Delaware. 16; District of Co-
1 itnbla, 38; Georgia. 42; Idaho, 2;
Iowa, 25; Indiana. 54; Kansas, 20;
Ki ntucky, 34; Louisiana. 26; !V)ainc.
9. Maryland, 58; Massachusetts, 41;
Minnesota. 25; Mississippi, 17; Mis¬
souri, 35: Montana, 2; Nebraska, 9;
Nevada, 1: New Hampshire. 6; New
Mexico, 6; North Dakota, 4; Okla¬
homa, 7; Oregon. 8; Pennsylvania.
95; Itluide Island. 4; South Carolina,
14; South Dakota, 3; Tennessee, 23:
Texas, 41; Vermont. 4; Washing-
Ion, 17; West Virginia, 17; Wiscon¬
sin, 38; and Wyoming 2:

Class Dismissed
DES MOINES iAPI . "What",

asked sixth grade Teacher Harriet
Scanlan, "is an autobiography?"
"A n autobiography", replied

Pupil Gary Loveless," is the life
story of an automobile."

500 Excuses Honored
DETHOIT < API Raymond J

Smarzos. w rote traffic court offic¬
ials he had received word of his
scheduled court appearance on tin
same day 50(1 baby chicks were at

livered. He asked for a postpone¬
ment since there was no one elsr
to lake care of them.

Traffic Magistrate John L. Cai
ney agreed to postpone the casi
for a month.

Business Meeting
NORFOLK, Va. (AP> . Just be

fore the Exchange Club's weekl
meeting began the schedule!
speaker notified program chaii
man Taylor Hubbard, lie cuuldn
appear.
The luncheon was half ove

when a large floral arraiigemer
arrived with a note attached
"When words fail, send flowers.'

Hubbard is a florist.

Plane Theft
RICHMOND. Va. (AP>.Some

body took a plane belonging to ar

airline here. Newspapers carrier'
stories of the theft. A couple of
days later it reappeared on the
ticket counter.
The wing spread of the plane

was 24 inches.
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nual convention banquet at I.am-
luth Inn, when Admiral W. N
Ihomas will make an address, fol¬
lowed by Carl Sandburg, noted
poet, who is residing at Flat Rock1
Thomas L. Robinson, publisher of
The Charlotte News, will preside
it the banquet.
A number _,f manufacturing firms

if the area are providing souve-
lirs for the members of the Press
\s>ociation. and a number of pho¬
nographs of the section is being
;iven to them.
The press association met here

ast in 1936. On three occasions
ince then they have come here for

i meal while in this area. Once
he National Editorial Association
tad a barbecue supper at the Ar-
nory; and again the state group
net here, and several years ago.
nost of the group came here for
n evening meal and spent the
ight, after seeing "Unto These
tills" at Cherokee. At that time
Ite convention was held in Ashe-
ille.
The annual business session of

he convention will be preceded
Saturday morning by a memorial
ervice for deceased members.
President Jones will make his
Idress to the convention, and re-
orts will be heard from other offi-
.ers and committee chairmen. Just
icfore adjournment, about noon,
he officers for the coming year
ill be elected arid recognised. The
ew officers will take office Au-
ust first.
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one by a movie actor represents
job much like any other. Gig

.iys. with many things to be learn-
d and a great deal of hard work
lemanded.
"When you're up, it's great; when

ou't'e down, it's tough," he added.
Asked his preference as to the

ype of roles he enjoys doing most
Ig replied that the important

'/ing is not whether the part is
iramatic or comedy, but whether
' is a good one.
Lake many actors, he pointed out

he tries to avoid being "typed"
n any one kind of role.
Comparing the stage with the

'.reen, Gig says he likes to play
before an audience as on Broad¬
way, but explains the difficulties
of "projecting" the voice and emo¬

tions beyond the footlights.
Another difference is that wlffle

stage acts and scenes are played
chronologically, movie scenes are

filmed according to the set.so that'
the middle or the ending of a pic¬
ture may actually be the first to
be photographed.
One other problem facing the

stage actor, he said, is to keep
"fresh" when playing the same role
daily for many weeks on end.

As to his opinion Of Western
N'crth Carolina's mountains. Gig
joined in with the region's tourists
by commenting:

"They're unbelievably beauti¬
ful."
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75,000 Copies
(Continued from Page One)

.
tourist establishments and eating
places operated by Highlander
members in Western North Caro¬
lina.
The regional office here in Way-

ticsville is distributing the maps
to key travel agencies in the U. S..
to rangers on the Blue Ridge Park¬
way, the Groat Smoky Mountains
National Park, the National Forests
and to individuals who write in re¬

questing information on the WNC
mountains.

In addition. Highlander mem¬
bers in the various counties and
the Chambers of Commerce are
also serving as distribution points
The vacation map. which is be¬

lieved tr be the outstanding one of
its kind in the state issued by a

regional tourist group, is "in great
demand," according to Mrs. Doyli
D. Alley, secretary of the High¬
landers.

Tax Financing
BERLIN. Conn. (AP* . To pay

taxes on some land this town own?
In the nearby city of Middletown
First Selectman John W. Graham
was authoribed to ask the board o

inance for an increased appropri¬
ation. The board had allowed $1
for the taxes. The tax bill wa;
$3.58.

i [tool tips,

AP Vw«lpiliin,<

AN AXE and edges of garden
tools can be Wept Ween with
a lew passes of a file. A whet¬
stone, oil stone or carborun¬
dum will finish the sharpen¬
ing. I

SPECIAL
OFFER
BUY NOW
AND SAVE!

COMPLETE 3 - PIECE CAST IRON

AMERICAN STANDARD

BATHROOM OUTFIT
Complete With Fittinys To The Floor .

*

- TUB - LAVATORY - COMMODE

. NO DOWN PAYMENT ^ jp QQ
. 36 MONTHS TO PAY | ^
Now Is The Time To Modernize Your Bathroom!

ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS
* Double Unit * 5 Year Guarantee
30 GAL. 10 GAL. 52 GAL.

*7995 $8995 i9995

NO DOWN PAYMENT - 36 MONTHS TO PAY

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
Dial GL 6-6351 Max Kufftrw, Owner Main Street

)
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peaches . . . 25c
rr tea .... -c- 55c
bisquick . . . i'c 45c

National DTTPT?
1 OC*

.iseuil r1tz .... o5c
,YVvvw

RICE . . . ,v 25c|
Hot torn Dollar

FLOUR . X"'$1,4)1
^ , Dlue Label

A KARO . . Vli 5ji
,^s\ Sweet Sixteen

y OLEO . . 23C|Shortening

| JEWEL . . u 79c|jl Six Bottles

I cokes . . 23cl
|f| Hunt's

¦ PEARS . .
¦ - 38t|

1^^'fciVPOOUxW' <y.vXyvv .¦¦¦Aj

U. s. CHOICE

tomatoes!
19clb:

green onions |
Bunches ¦¦| 3 For 25c I

3 bananas 8
3 '4t j i
j f\ / J jCarrots |)§// j 13cj

round steak 79j
sirloin steak 851

SLICED THICK \VHITE|

bacon mm
69cb 21c I

process\/niblerssa mm( cowl- p»sf3
\2^35cg \2s3th

SWANSON'S
BONED CHICKEN 5-oz 33c
CHICKEN SPREAD 5-oz 23c
CHICKEN A' LA KING .... lOfoz 47c
BONED TURKEY 5-oz 33c

1 i

I'illsbury'sper
CAKE MIX *

%

Gerber's « Jars

BABY FOODS 3 w

Hunt's Tomato . 144

CATSUP 1M*
Jumbo 124

PEANUT BUTTER
D'Monte Fruit

COCKTAIL
Iteb. Lee Mustard or m 303
TURNIP GREENS 3
Van Camp « *300.
PORK N' BEANS

DUZ CAMAY
LargeWant Reg.Bath

30c 72c 3/22c 2/21c

JOY DREFT
I

LargeGiant LargeGiant

30c ' 72c 30c 72c

CHEER T ivory SOU
I 'arse

I J
I «n

Glant I Met "1

/ -rgg 72c I 3/25C 25
I OXYDOL I cilSCOjj

¦supermahkFTB


